
Health & Memory Care Courtyard
REMEMBRANCE BRICKS

The Health & Memory
Care Courtyard will
offer a serene and

secure place for
residents and their

families to enjoy
the outdoors in a

peaceful, enclosed
setting.

Flowering trees,
seasonal flowers,
and shaded areas

will create a natural
setting while still

maintaining a
protected area.

Special friends and
loved ones can be

honored with a tribute
brick in the Courtyard.

Other Courtyard naming opportunities are 
still available! Contact us for more information!

Walkway bricks are a special way to make a permanent 
tribute in honor of a loved one, while investing in the 
LifeSpire of Virginia mission ... to ensure our seniors 
enjoy a loving, welcoming community with quality 
care, security, and peace of mind through their 
lifetime.

Donations received are designated to The Chesapeake 
Benevolent Fund. The Fund is used to assist residents 
at The Chesapeake who, through no fault of their 
own, have outlived their financial resources.

On average, $100,000 is provided each year at The 
Chesapeake to those needing financial assistance.

You can be a big part of the 
Health & Memory Care Courtyard!



The Chesapeake Health & Memory Care Courtyard
Brick Order Form

Funds raised from the brick program at The Chesapeake will support 
The Chesapeake Benevolent Fund.  The Fund is used to assist many residents who, 

through no fault of their own, outlived their financial resources.

Yes, I would like to reserve a brick in the Memory Garden!

_____ 4” x 8” brick ($150 each)           _____ 8” x 8” brick ($300 each)

Please engrave my brick as follows:
Any Symbol is Considered One Space (Period, Comma, Dash)

All Text is Centered Unless Otherwise Noted

4” x 8” brick

8” x 8” brick

**Optional** Symbols can be engraved on 8”x8” bricks. Symbols will take up 3 lines. Please choose one.

Name _____________________________________

Address ___________________________________
City, State, Zip _______________________________
Phone _____________________________________
Email _____________________________________

For questions, please contact Jodi Leonard, VBH Foundation  (804) 521-9213   jleonard@vbh.org

Please return this form and your check payable to: 
VBH Foundation 

3961 Stillman Parkway, Glen Allen VA  23060

(for credit card use)
Name on Card ____________________________
Card # ___________________________________

Exp Date __________________ CSC _________
Signature ________________________________
Amount to be charged $ ___________________

LifeSpire of Virginia and its subsidiary corporations are recognized by the IRS as tax-exempt, nonprofit organizations.
Donations for bricks are fully deductible based on IRS nonprofit regulations. Receipts will be issued for all donations.


